Olliff, A. S., 1890. On a species of moth (Epicrocis terebrans) destructive to red cedar and other timber trees in New South Wales.
From tlw ]at.(~st account (1:Jth ,January) it appears th"t tlw is gnvlnnlly (li,;appearillg from tlw Nurbery. ,:\11'. :' IT cCoig rqJOrts that it is now W'l'y scarce, and that no opporhmiLy of dpstroying the Jan'a' is l:f'gi('ct(xL EI'ICnOCIS, Zell. The species beTe ten;!,m1i~ is in my
Mryc, as It agrees ill eycry particular with sp"cilllcns of th08C 81'l.:cie:·; kindly hlelltilied l,y i\[r. E.
lHeyrick. In one importunt point, nOlle of these species at,(l'ce with }TI'. .\IA}Ti"k's deio.criptionST of or the allied geuera, iU[lSlHUch as tlw hindwings an' proyidf.'cI with niiU! (sec. pI. ii" fig. ;~) instead of piglIt Ycil!~, a condition which "ppmrs to hA lIIlUSIW] ill the Phycitiche. I'll'"re lH no llouht of tlm accuracy of tIle oilsenaiion, a,; I havp made a microscopica] e:mmillation of the wings of the three specie;; lIlounkd ill oH of clon~s, 11 proceeding I Vt'utnrl) to t.hink which might l,e tollowt·(J hy lepidopterists with advantage in cases wlwre the yeuation is difliculi to follow.
Fam. PHYCITIDlE.
EpICHocm TEREBlL\.::s'S, sp. n. Cl ~. Head dull reddish.ochr()ou~; thorax and abdomen greyish-ochreous, the former pide;r in front. Labi,tl palpi whitislt, incJilling to fuscous externally, not reaehing ahoye upper margin of eye. Antenn:e brownish-ochreous, vcry finely ciliatod, haslll joint large, thickly clothed with scales. Forewing elongate, moderately broad, dilated, greyish.ochreous, suffused on disc and on inner margin with brownish.fuscous, thickly clothed with white scales Ileal' anterior margill and towards apex from hn.saJ two-thirds, and dusted with fuscous and dull carmine scaJes; an ,. ::UOOrt', Lep\doptel'ft of Cl'ylOll, m., p. ilo5, pt 1St, fig'.·~ 6, '1.:1 l:tfY1l., (lti87). tPrne. Linll. Soc. X.S. WaIt:", yii" p . . 157 (11:lS3), aud. 'l'l'am. Bnt. Soc. l,ond., 1887, p. 257. intlistinct dark longiwdinal £uscou~ line near cosb extending from hase to jmit before "pex, all il'l'egulnl' fuscous patclt at extremity of Cf·]! honlcrul (>xto1'lwlly with \,'hit<,; a ';PGo])(l yer)' indistinct fuscous lino OH cli~c f'xtl:lHling to lJliddle: Yeil, 1 dull fuscou;;, veins:l CO at npical fourth str.'akecl wit!, ],jfl,ck, the 5trenk~ short, fPHe;hing the llHll'!,jin, illtf'lTllpt('d ill tlwir middle, t,wo iuconspicnous ,lark fUHUOHh spotR on l'osta 1.('fo1'e ;md another similar but, ~ll1aller spot ott illllel' lll:lrgin <l,nil,! angle; cilia dull G[11'mi11p, an' m'''11 ll's~:
Umt fOl'm, ,illdgill,l:; hOl1l thie d"t.ail..d d,'<,cl'iptioll \,uhlifilHJll 1)), ;\11' . .:I]pyriuk (I'mc. LinrL ;';,)c', S.:-;, Wa]c:" iiL, 1879). It lllay lIP n;e()glli~l',l the presl'll<:p of dw rlnl'k at tllp plId of tlI," tli;.('oi,lnl If,]i('\',,d outw:uclly by" patch of whit!' scales, the eilarllGtpli,tic stlTakillt( at the ;1},i(;,\I n:tn:atliLy of the lI'ings, alld fly its largl't' ~lz", The :ulu]t bl'\';'\ E'jc'l',::;at(c, 1'a1hpl' ro],u~1, ,-"id, si~iPPll nine: pn.irs of bt"lal stigmllTil, of which 1 lk lir~t is H(,ad and dorsal ~Hrfa(;p of 1 st lhol';\,,;j(, ~(·,!.(I'lI'l!t , ~)l'd 'th()racic Si'g'nlents FUlil lJod) St~;)~grni'nl pU1:l'li~h ill cf'l'tnin lig-lIb e~pPGially at dH' an salmoll colnurl,d "t.r!'ak Oil nnch side in tlw rC-pOll of tll(; cdellflillg fronJ the Hll to J lth less conspicl1ons OH t],onwic ; \\ ith two dorsal am! Oll<ll' latm'al rows of j'"Uh,l' lJj"ck tn llm Pilei! ing ri",-, to a 101lg outstanding sl'tn, dOI'",,1 row~ 11,1'(-, somewbat irrl'gula.r OWi;,g to the prtiiClwe OI! (bc f01l18 (,f similar t,l1b('rd,-,~ which ,'\1'0 a lit-tIe Ur-I1X('!' tlle just, ,,1JOY'l the i~ thp le,,~t e(m~pi"uollS: the ht tiJonl(:ic segment is sea-gl'e(lll Ht the sidps, and is provided with two later<11 t.nberdes lwing a continuation of the lowPl' lat.',ral rows' 1 :!th segmellt roullded, without tulJPl'c)ps; stigmat.a 01' o<;hrcouR, p11tcf'd l)ul1cath the hi, and a hm:e the ::nd a!H1 :In! rows of later;d tulwrcle8 i thoracic 10gB pitchy, ahdominal sfla-green, inelilling to fUHCOUS. Lellgth l!.l -, :lO mm, Up to the tiuw when the ]aJ'\'}I is about two,thirds grown it is of a more sombro colour than the ulJove uescriptioll would imply, being of nn obscure greyishbrowll tinged with gr('('ll, and hadllg the hend dark hrown, tho tuberdes, both clOl'sal and lateral, brownish-hlack, und t!w last nbdomill[l] segment (that bearing the anal clnspers) ochreous. In forlll it is more attenunt"cl and h'ss robust. Sly ohsenatir)lts go to show thnt throughout the life of the animal its tendency is to increase in width, the adult larva being proportionatdy of grc!tter girth, and capablo of loss extension than the young, III its fully grown stftle, partieularly when ahout to change to the pupa, it bears n striking resemhhmce to the Inrn', of eertain Saw-flies or Tf!llthrociini(lH', llHtuy of which, like the moth undel' con"iueratioll, nro illternai feeders, but this likeness is only superficial, as the number of the feet, and the pO~itiOll of the spiracles, denrly indicate its lepidopterous llfttnre; and I lllay add its gmwral structure accords with what we know of thp IarvH; of the family Phyciiid,I'.
Tho pupa or chj'y~alis is l'oddish.hwWll, and is enclosed in all elongate tough cocoon, compo,;ed of coarse grey silk. U,;unlly tlw cocoon is pl:tc('d at thE ,mtrancn to t.llf' hIll'!'Ow in which tlw larnt has li "oLl, but sometimes it is found "ttachfd tn the stl>lll of the food-plant. In no cnse did 1 OhSPITl' tlwm upon the nlLhough in a f"w illstallces 1 sa.w three or foul' cocoons SpUI1 tOc;t'lh"l'in a mass alld attached to n twig: ill ,-,very in~tnllce, h()w('Y(~I', tl]('y were round near the hul'!'ow~ from whiel! the InI'Y,-e had lw,d,) tlwil' !'sc-ape, EXPL.\:; .. i.TIOX OF PLATE [1, Fig. 1. 
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